
MINING. CORNER STONE CEREMONIES. MARRIED.LOCAL- - The eorner stone of a new school build- -

T. K. BRUNER, MANAGER. ug ioi uasrou m.r, scnooi, UKUU, . At ti,- - re8itlence of Mr. C. Shenard. in

and as violently opposed in politics.
The fault, he attributes to the bad

teaching the colored folks have had.
"Good white teachers cannot be induced
to teach them' "To whom is the educa-
tion of the race entrusted 1 To northern
men, negro teachers nud preachers. Are
these qunliOed either intellectually or
morally for their education. Are not

C, will be laid with appropriate ceremo- - this city, ou the 11th instant, by Julius
Earn bait, Est., Mr. James M. Peck to

Rates
Hoover Hill is milling the usual

amount of ore. Supt. Frechville says the
best months work they did was 211 ozs.
of gold.

Miss Muna bheparu.
At the residence of the bride's father,

nies and addiesses ou the 25th instant.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public. Cost of the uew building $8,000,
size 40xl()(. feet, three stories Irish of

Subscription.
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t ....ill l)H -- . by Phil. A. Sloop, Est., Mr. Jae. M. Castheir preneiters, who combine both teachAaaia'J" s

'ffflMo"''':Ui':aavance, 81.50 . I tor to Miss Laura A. U. Newsons, daugher, and preach, generally the most dis ter of Cornelius Newsom ; all ot Rowanbrick. One hundred students from four
different States in attendance. Six in

reputable characters among them? With Thomas K. Bruuer the manager of county.out education themselves can they be
expected to inculcate right principles in structors and five departments. M. L.

Little is principal of the school.
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, by Rev. Win.

Wet more, of Liucolntou, at St. Andrew's
church, Rowan coauty, Mr, Geo. B.
Wetmore, Jr., and Miss Mary We-ldo-

this mining department is in Raleigh
where be i engaged with the Exposition.
He says they wijl have the largest col-

lection of minerals ever brought together
iu this State. -

- tfHmfM m
The Charleston News and Courier says.

Hall, daughter of the late Dr. Hall of"Yesterday a reporter interviewed Mr. rayetteville. Receptiou at Mrs. Geo. R.

their pupils? Lazy and full of contempt
for labor, is it to be expected that their
pupils should have .proper ideas of the
dignity and importance of labor t Is it
not almost a miracle that any of them are
willing to work at all T"

Well what conclusion does be draw from
all this. If good white teachers eannot
be induced to teach them, and colored
teachers are worse than none, then let us

THE TIME HAS COME;. . rupland ami John T. Patrick, State Commissioner of McNeill's residence.The North State in Guilford county,i?!L2. to-n.or- .ow
(Friday)

are hoisting some fine brown ore. They
DIED.have several hundred tons now on the

leak

o- - .,

Immigration, who has just returned from
the North. Mr. Patrick said :

"I retained yesterday from Pennsyl-
vania. I was tliere iu attendance at
county fairs. Had on exhibit of North

AT LAST FORdump.put an end to the.costly experiment. No, In this city on Wednesday morning,
The Sent. 17th. '84. Mile he. infant son otTle Saint Catharine and Uudisill mines7i :.!. PiU"T. lsl,lc 7

that is not his conclusion, but this: "Re-
vived, that the results following thed

of the negro show that his educa Carolina agricultural products, including John F.aud Bettie H. Eagle. LOWrtl,w , .i;..;:. in this market. of Charlotte district, are shipping highulZ grade sulphurets to Newark, N. J., for
i . ia reduction. BaainesB Locals.

all the dittereut kinds ot corn, wheat and
other small grain, peas, beans, dried fruits
both wiid and cultivated ; all told one
hundred and forty varieties. Besides we
had melons aud vegtables. These thiugs

BrlE,DH
HnllVdcU. ffi-tt-

a I will from this date offer jmy entire stock ';'

tion cannot yet be entrusted to his own
race, and that some organized effort be
made to secure them the blessings which
invariably follow right education."

I do not quote to approve, quite the
contrary. If the negro is a man, he ought
to le treated as a man. Iustead of re

Mr. A. B. Tripler, of New York, is at at -the Herring mine in Raudolph countyI . ., ,f the republican were quite an attraction at tlie fairs we 1 A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D YELSalisbury ueaui where he proposes to resume work. They .ft.visited, Williams Grove aud Lancaster. I low poplar palings and other fencing lum- -fusing to trust him with the education of hove hundreds of thousands of tons of ber for sale. Apply at this office. GREATLY Reduced PRICES.I' o- -
Suiumerell, of this place, has

n E M

of Assistantthe ai.pointme.nt

his own race, I would trust mm with the
whole of it. Instead of putting less re-

sponsibility on him put more.
low grade ore, which can be mined and
delivered at the mill for 25 cents per MB

. .... ..r i.u M.rtf.Hiton Insane That is lust what J UroAe at. i wouiu

From Lancaster, Mr. Uriah Alexander,
who was with me, will visit the following
named fairs : Harrisburg, September 9th
to 13th ; Suubury, September 18th to
21st; Gettysburg, September 22d to 25th;
Carlisle, September 30th to October 4th ;

III IIIVj..i
show him thatrfor many years, his chilSap vacant by the. ..,.. .,,..,1,.

ton. The gold is tine and difficult to
save and consequently some experience
and skill is necessary to success.

If you want a good suitof cloths, now is
the time to buy cheap.dren have hadsa much per head, out of

Don't Give up Yet. It doesnt iollow
that a patient will die because the doctors
have "given him up," or that he will rcover
because they promise to "pull him through."
It is never too Kite to try the great virtues

nr. Milliard oi asiomuic,fraAfl lit the common school In ed as white children,n11 .. Unties about the and (hat white men have paid more thaniUtfill enter ui
uine-teutf- ts of Cfee expenses of educating

tof iictoher,
them. I hcttow them the return

York, October 7th to 10th ; Bloomsbury,
October 15th to 18th.

"While in Pennsylvania I arranged for
the excursions to start for the Exposition

- -o

of Parkers Tonic. Mr. Michael Guiltoyle,
of Birnringbamton, N. Y., wus cured of
Rheumatism by it after ten years of un-
speakable suffering. Mr. R. W. Mosher,

Exposition Notes.

The Buildings Completed The County Bis
plays The List of Special Days.

thev have this. Then I would
Mr. I-- E.Stekr, tell them "ustew :u come up in a man

Iopening ao.v tc certifies that he haslv way and o,vu fttedebtof gratitude due .1 I. "v a. 1 Atl. toil. ArS'M v' v.m.ul
large loom and try to repay it, we will give you theDrug swit; in

at luueig.,, vcioue. ou., uj, .ou., iu..., over a thousand bottles of Parker's
17th, 20th aud 23d. We will have ex-- Tonic through its reputation for this and
cursions from New York, about eight, and other cures.

stead ot them as
d by Jpsiffi bvufifl it jBokiiVger." In

,,5 'fools or chiiMreU, let us' ..... n l treat them as men.

Interest in the coming State exposition
increases as the time for holding it ap-

proaches. The buildings are now ail
ready for the receptiou of the exhibits,
al.d it behooves the county committees
who have charge of this work to hasteu

,1... t01V Let us tell them, "your destinies are iu and Boston, about six during the month;"tfrllCC'd

at your own price.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES T

If you want to buy shoes come and see me , j
before buying as I have determined to reducb

and iu. ,!
location

hjMTClllOII.
y oar own bauds, choose for ourselves,
bat unless you make it worth our while
to spejid mouey to educate you, you can

of October. I als6 arranged with parties
to come down here aud put up a hotel for'o-it- s pubLigist, air

their exhibits to Raleigh. Letters have
beeu sent the chuiruieu of all the county

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE.

Charlotte, N. C, May 24, 1884.

get no-mo-
re help trom us, out must pau- - the accommodations of the excursionists

aud all those who cauuot be accommori. l.ii ; : !6le nur own canoedie yt lie v
F. J. Murdoch.flab meets to-m- oi i.ignt dated at our hotels boarding and private

lj.il it is desirable that ev.
houses. I think from the work our my stock and will sell them cheaper than evefThis is to certify that seven years ago I

was cured of dyspepsia by using Gregory'sand 'imiestget--Li., f.vnrs tax vetorro northern agents are now doing we mayVilli lit 'V t Ea

committees disking them to have all of
their material iu Raleigh by the 20th of
September. This plan will enable them
to be on hand five days before the rail-
road running through the main building
is closed up, aud thus save tho counties
the cost of (tray age and loss of time. The
counties have beeu given the very best
localities in the main building, and it is
expected that each county will make its

Lnieut shoubi attend thy uueLing,
Mt. VERNON, N. C, Sept. 8, 1884.

Dear Watchman :

It's the first time in tlie presidential
beiore. Have just receive a nice lineexpect quite a number of northern visi Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease has

never returned. J. E. Carson.
New Berne, N. C, Jan. 25, 1883.

igmg repoi ts are expeeteo. tors."
i

ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, Ac.
c.v.r roi NTY WlII AT. Tills COtjntV How They Sec Us.A.Ithe on-nnu- at on

Dr. W. W. Gregory :

Dear Sir Enclosed please find check for
$9.00, for which be good enough to send
me six bottles of your dyspeptic medicine
such as you sent me sometime oack. Thanks

IIUICII . . I exhibit ot the most attractive and inter-
esting characters ; in fact we know that
this feature of distinctive county exhibits
will prove most valuable iu that it creates

cockfights of thi3 conutry when a rogue
and au honest man have been pitted
against each other solely op their merits
as such. Burring the private scandals on
both as somewhat irielevant to the ques-
tion 'of official qualifications, the public
record of each is on the one hand a cess-
pool, oil tlfcq other a suowflake ; aud as
dowuright and damnable dishonesty in
everything is to the loftiest and most

fkrat.ia .likely to be abend at tlie Uin
Eiposition and aisosit New Orleans- - Mr.'

Caleb
"U-fler- , of iJopnl Grove, has this

Come and see what great bargains 1 am ;

offering.
M. S. BROWN, ia pleasant rivalry in displaying products

Ur produced w heat which weighs seventy

for the comfort received by me and my
daughter. Yours truly,

(a copy) R. Ransou.
Dr. J.H.McAden, Druggrist Chemist, ?

We clip the following from the Greens-
boro North State, the leading Republican
paper of this State :

North Carolina is getting to be oue of
the best known of the American States.
It is estimated that during the summer
uearly or uite twenty thousand persons
have visited our mountain section, either

and in decorating the exhibits. Descrip
As to the bushel a six bushel sam- - tions of the county exibits indicate that

they will be much more elaborate thanIpte of which Mr. K. Eames, Jr.. lias consistently fair and indisputably clear
intern itv in all thiugs so is Mulligan was at nrst contemplated, nanusomccured lor the ferrate-fcxposi-uo-

No. 1 Parks Building, Charlotte, N.C. i
Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold

Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
ithographs and colored posters have been

fur nloafiiire. business or siir it seeillL'. Asent broadcast over the State, from which
considerable number of these are trom years, and it has given universal satisfac

The Rev. C. H. Wiley visited this city a fair bird s-e- view of the mam building
may he had. These have also been dis

Blaine to Hon. Gfovcj- - Cleveland.
It is a simple question of morality, a

mattei of conscience witb the people of
the United States as to which of these
men they will elect to.tbe Chief Magis-trac- y.

Blaine's best friends cauTt make
him out anything but a rogue; aud Cleve

lut week in the interest ot the isioie

to He tilled Dr.. R.umplc's pulpit
a distance, and maiiv of them are men ot tion to tnose wno nave given ic a iair inai.
means, looking around for investment. I know it to be a remedy of very great mer-Other- s

are iirospectins for homes for it, and have heard it spoken of by thosetributed in all the States adjoining. The
arge engines and boilers tor running the

indaT morning in an able and highly tl.pmselvos nud families. We had the I wno nave usea it m voe utgc. ua.umachinery are now being placed, and rest
From what I know of its composition I canBrtructivediscourne adapted td the sacra- - assured that this exhibit of all kinds of
confidently recommend it to those sufferingmanufacturing machinery in motion isleptal occasion of the Lord's Supper. At

pleasure of being introduced to and in-

terviewed several Northern gentlemen a
few days since, who, for the first time,
had visited the mountain section. The

from Dyspepsia or any derangement ot thegoing to prove very entertaining to many
light he presented the Bible cause from

people in oi tit Caiolina. nut tlie inn n
irtanic desk to a congregation compos- -

feature of this article is to impress the

land's worst enemies have tailed to nnd
anything against his absolute purity in
all their industrious seavchings into his
official record.'

Well, the result will declare more than
the mere fact of which of these men is
triumphant it will publish u to the
world either as a nation in whom dishon-
esty is predoniina:! t, or as a people who

lotseveral ditt'i rent deuonuations. and people with the importance of having
their exhibits iu Raleigh on time. TheAlps collet titiu which ailiPUpl tu
gates to the grounds w ill be closed ou the
15th ot September to the public, aud only

impressions made upon them were not
only favoiab'e, but they were enthusias-
tic in their statements of what they had
seen and heard. One of them, in an
ecstacy of delight, declared that "from
Henry station to the Tennessee line he
viewed one of the most desirable coun-

tries, in all respects, upon earth." "Why."
said he, a man who can't live in that
country, and live well, don't deserre to

PAW

:ih: AgS"- persons couuected with county or private

digestive organs. It gives tone to tee stom-
ach aud vigor to the entire system.

(a copy) Jno. H. McAden, M. D.

For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salis-

bury, N. C. 49:ly

The Old Reliable.

THE NEWS & OBStRVER.

S. A. Ashe, Editor,

f bavc sttue of the blood of Washington
exhibits will be admitted. On and afterMill Stirling their hearts.Don't forget the d qima Minstn Is War in China !Political tricksters may try to excite the 25th of September the regular gate
fees will be charged, viz : Fifty cents foritnidiiv night. Thev come Srfi

dadices of working-me- n against
adults and tweuy4ive ceuts for childreu.Cleveland by their usual peculiar warKMOU only for a short while. They have

wo uew features this season that are liv !it all." We must think that iu afare of shallow aud lying perversion nnd SPECIAL DAYS.
exaggeration lijttle dreaming that wheu 5October 1st aud 2d Military days.tided novelties : The Great Fry. The

ilj linhtDine" trick Drill Zouave in their villianous methods turn one ignor
fews years the cry of "go west" will be
changed and the tide of empire will turn
to our section. We are a wonderful peo-

ple, aud uo mistake.
1st and 2d Baud days.
8th N. C. Press Association day.imenca; and Amos Lavinder the chain- - ant vote toward his oppoueut they drive

twentv intelligent and upright men te
. . - . . .. t i i r : 1 15th and 10th N. C. Fishermeu's Kaleigh, 1ST. C.

The largest and best paper published in
RENDLEMANcolored heavy weight pugilist, of his standard, in mis nay n nmveii

it

it KLUTTZhfttlo, N. Y., both ofwhom appear newsnaoer readiug, folks are not so easi
y gul ed by a hue and cry they hare alightly in their inimitable exhibitions. the State.

We srive full renorts of religious, educaibe Virginia Press pronounce this troupe chance to hear oofft sides oi every ques-
tion the lie and its contradiction. tional, business and political meetings, all Are closing out their Summer dry goods very cheap.I best on the road this season. Those

The Hon. John S. Henderson, of Row-

an, was nominated for Congress in the
seventh disrict by the Dein. Convention,
held at Salisbury, on Tuesday, 9th inst.
This is one of the best nominations ever
made by a convention in North Carolina.

Concord Register.

The cock that falls lifeless to the the news, accurate market reports, seriala
am waut to enjoy themselves should mound in this fight will bo a inouur.ien- - stories, &c. We will give as a premium

days.
15th, Assembly and drill of
Knights Templar.

21st aud 22d, Dental aud Medical
days.

21st aud 22d, Northern days.
23d and 24th, Educational days-Alu- mni

of University. Mechanics'
day. Firemen's day.
3d, 10th aud 17th, Tobacco sales
iu grand stand by J. S. Lockhart,
Wake, Chatham, Harnet.
4th, Vauce, Moore, Johnston.
6th, Durham, Orange, Franklin.

tal chicken. His bones will crystalizcmis it. t A WATERBURY WATCn
into an iudestructible tomb stone, whicho

Free to any person sending us a club of

They have just received a large lot of Winter Boots and Shoes, Salem Jean,
Dry Goods and Clothing.

THEY SELL THE SALEM KNITTING YARN HAVE ALL COLORS.

They have one of the largest and best assortments of Sugar aud Coffee, ia tew.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

THEY have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

iiwill commemorate forever to the eyes ot
men the death either of public-corruptio- n4iewRpublicausfroin different parts of

6 annual subscribers to the weeKij.Ti DuUhrli Ketnt savs : Gen. Scales: county, assuming to represent others, Tik vour local paper and then subor public conscience. X C V

is following York beyond the inouutaiucommitteemen, met here last Satur- - North Carolinians: uesceiittants oi scribe for the Weekly JNews and ub
SERVER.to meet him at his appointments j but

a
i.
a

tu nominate candidates -- for county righteous and heroic 6ires ! ill your
votes be recorded for the demagogue or
the natriotf Will yon help to hoist an

They still have aeither from insufficient advertising, oi full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts, Bran, Oat Meal, Bseee,

Hams and Pure Lard.
I because the people do not care to hearhsMtSwiug persons- - were put on the

) Weekly one year f '.OO.

Price
Daily one year $7.00.

EgrScnd your name for sample copv.
April 10, '84.

evil genius, a dangerous political charla
They sell the unexcelled HESS A BRO.'S FINE HAND SEWED SHOES.

. i in n i t--: 5 f, ;a o filing. Trv thpm.York without Scales, not knowing thatB, viz : '

s

.

M

the latter will attend, the people do not They have a large stock of John unaen s ooiar i .PPvu v,....u.v - -- ,tan, a disturber ot the peace oi nations
into office, or will you remember the les-

sons vour mothers taught you from the
P the Senate-- Dr. L W. Jones.

come out. At Hendersonvllle and BreNAeRoose-- W. A. Luekey. They Sell the Celebrated PEARL SHIRT.
. nn.fn,iKii ptiirTvn illlinif

7th, Guilford, Alamance, Halifax,
Warren.
8th, New Hanover, Columbus,
Brunswick, Buncombe, M'Dowell.
9ih, Forsyth, Surry, Stokes, Yad-

kin, Albemarle section.
10th, Bladen, Robeson, Richmond,
Rockingham, Iredell, Catawba,
Caldwell.
13th, Rowan, Davie, Davidson,
Beaufort, New Berne association.
14th, Uuiou, Anson, Meckleu-bu- i

n. Cabarrus.

vard. the crowds were very small, the THE BEST SMITH INfjslriff-- C. E. Mills. Good Old Book, and stand up lor the
Truth aud Right lie men? E. P. H.

ThPv are Agents for the LIGHT KUHWIWU inMU-Bia- ,people not expecting Gen. Scales.Agister of Deeds TIios. Watson . . .. c
WE sell the Uaexcclled CCFTHE COUNTY !

fM Coroner- -J. Haltoin. Thev are Agents ior tvaio vv . .
John S. Henderson for Congress. TICILLI SPOOL SILK.tor Couiity Treasurer Moses lieau.

wi is nronared to do all kinds of re--aTbo ueei IM'S Yin I c; til ' I i taint It a-
Opera Housi

SATUKDAT, SEPT. 20TH,The Democrats of the seventh district THEY BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We have a full supply of FIVE-CEN- T TRICKS.
W. W. TAYLOR; )

f wh mms u iiiv iv uin.i
Uie repnblioau party in this county,

DalrtDS to all winds of washes, clocks, ic., and at
reao nable prices. Leave and get your watches at
Klutu & rfendleman's store. Salisbury ; and try ihe
beat smith In the county. R. L. B.Q w .

are to be congratulated on their choice of
Tery little if anything to do in the ' QJmIMAIOPENING FESTIVAL !

The Famous D. J. BOSTIAN,tisj of the above candidates. They and J. A. NEELY.
Sept 17, 1884.m uBUahlv ,.,.f l. l ...i

Apr. 10, 8I:.

Salisliarj Tobacco Met.
J ""l ici iicaiu woo n iia VIRGINIA MINSTRELS

THE FINEST COLORED TROUPE IN AMERICA.
Bghtout to receive their vole.U:.

15th, Cleveland, Gaston, Cumber-laud- ,

Sampson, Burke.
16th, Montgomery, Stanly, Ran-

dolph, Duplin, Pender.
17th, Madison, Haywood, Hender-
son, Wayne, Wilson, Caswell,
Pci son, Granville.
20th, Alexander, Alleghany, Ashe,
Wilkes, Watauga, Northampton,
Norfolk.
2 kit, Richmond aud Petersburg.
22d, Baltimore, Washington, At

worthy ot remark to say that this

a candidate for Congress. John fe. Hen-

derson is a man of the highest personal
character, ptofoutidly learned in the law,
a legislator of experience, skillful in d --

bate and a logical, forcible speaker. Mr.
Henderson was born in Rowan county,
January 6, 1846,'raduated at Chapel Hill,
and read law under Chief Justice Pear-
son, obtaining his license to practice iu
I860. He entered the Confedeuite ser-

ved iinti. the close of the war as a mema
ber of Company B, 10th regiment N. C.

State troops. He was elected to the Con- -

Bn'ittee has snuffed out the aspiration CORRECTED WEEKLY BT JNO. 8HEPPARD. TAPE WORM
LOUIS EGA.

THE MODELS OF MODERN MINSTRELSY.

See tlxo Or-oa-- t Pry !

iihtnincr trlrlc drill Zouave.

A... 4.50 to COOLugs, common to med""eot the ohlest and most influential
Lugs, med. to gootl, 6.00 to 8.50

8.50 to 11.00'oi me ,,iU tv. G. A. .1. SEnii.ER. RTISTIC SONG and DANCERS S2
An eminent German scientist has
discovered from a root extract, an ahm-at- e

specific for Tape Worm.
ir f nlpaaant totake and is not distress

Ui-s-
, good to tine,

u'3. line to fancy,fasa candidate for Sheiiff. and set ii RIO BLACK PUGILIST,
In Sparring ExhlbUons.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., H. C,

The next S?ssion opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMRER 11.

For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF
THE FACULTY.

31:8m pd.

W"wd,C; E. Mills. Leaf, common to med.lanta. Columbia.
r lhiht . t WilliJohnnywii ii in , . jeaf, med. to good,- wiuuciuuc party, i nus, the in' to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-

ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
" 23d, Mitchell, Yaiicy, Macon,

Jackson, Transylvania, Cherokee,

11.00 to 18.00
5,00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

"u reputable inenibers of the nor tv 8titutioual convention called in 10 1 ami
again to the convention 1875, and again
in the proceedings of vjhich latter body

Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, coin, to med.
Wrappers, med. to good

r
weereaiouinnfiiv Swain, Graham, Clay.

The above list comprises all of the spe
which loosens its nuiu ui n
passesNvay in a natural and easy manner,
entirety whole, with Head, and jvlnle still

J .gii.Mi.U aim HUM
run off with the honors and eiuolu- -

T IE GREATEST OF ALL ECCENTRIC DANCERS
6 End Men 6 1 8 Funny comedians 8

THE FUNNIEST AFTERPIECE EVER SEEN.
NewSoazsl New Jokes! Everything entirely new!

The only colored Troupe that ladles can hear with-
out being embarrassed or Insulted.

Gushing. Dashing Drum Major.
See our uorgeous,

Grand Street Parade on day of arrival.
Admission " ce.nt3'
Colored Gallery, V.

cial days so far announced. Others will Wrappers, aoou to nne,
W runners, tine. alive. , lU :- rr ' . nr .be given in due time.

H. E. Fkies, Secr'y. Wrappers, fancy. none oncreu. SALISBURY MARKET.One physician has usea tins h-sc- wc

. J m linul f'nil lire toNew tobacco ureaKS ior me pastBalisbi over 4UO cases, " b -ry Graded School. void worm entire. Success gnaranteeu. xiu

he took a prominent part, ne uecuueti
a nomination for the legislature in 1872
but was elected of the house in
I87G and proved a highly valuable mem-

ber of tliat body, he having beeu the au-

thor of the election law aud many other
important statues adopted during the
session of 1876-7- 7. In J 879 he was elect
ed to the Stale senate, receiving, strange

Children,
Seat now on Sale at KlutU's Drug Store. it. Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox A: Co.

Salisucrt, April , 184.
have been light. Prices stiff tor an graaes.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
lug smokers are in great demand and prices

pav required until removed wun ueau.
Seiid stamp for circular and term 4.graded School has in regular at Bacona shade slitter than live qaowuun. " k--

pcrsof all classes are high and cageriy
tXti X WWW ww.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly
15 ta 20

How he Talks. The ludustral
South "says: "We observe that the
people iu some of the counties in this
State (Virginia) are felicitatiug theui-selv- ct

On reduced county taxes, while in

truth the best thing for a people is high

have "'mum ne ueiignt- -
,,rrhf ftfrpr. Planters would do wen nyto say, although a strong Democrat, "every c. ...- - . . . . .1.tfttrj auu eve,T gi(in ti,.i i iu. .

TAX NOTICE
AND

PUBLIC SPEAKING-- !

colored vote cast at the fcalisoury ana puttinc stime of their good tbaccos on xne
ch.a e try to inawe

market at tins nineMocksville precincts. In the upper cham-
ber asiii the lower he distinguished uiiu-mv- lf

fin industry and zeal as a represen

Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cottou
Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal

Death To Worms.
Rl DOE WAY. 8.

J. M. Wkathkrlt. The Tax-payer- s of Rowan County are
hpi-eb- reouested to meet me at the follow New Polling Places.

NOTICE is hereby given that the fol
C.

taxes, provided they be properly expend-

ed."
What do our readers iu this sectiou

8-- 10

10 to II
75

1.75-2.- 00

50

-- ;

75-1- 00

'5
35

ing times and places and settle their taxes
lowing new polling pieces have been crcat

for the year 18d4, viz:
UeMr$ Boykin C orner ti Co.-G- ent8 I have quite

"Worm KtUer." It is the bestdemand oryourft
I can iret. A farmer bought a bottle ot

222 f ago, gave one dose to his child :

"SLSImS wW a chowhow' jar Oiled with
worms be ot one dose. 8ln then aU want

C EdnL,- - ,
last """"ber of the ed iu Rawan County, to w it :

miliars Mill, in Litaker Township.

tative of the people and did much to-

wards shaping the legislation of the ses-

sion. Iu 1881 he was made one of three
commissioners to codify the laws of tlie
State, and iu this capacity rendered con-

spicuous service. Mr, Henderson is iu
the prime of life, and id the full maturity
of his doWere. He will be elected to the

illdv t Journal, undertakes
BosUan's X Roads, HlP0
U E. Miller's Store, (Gobi UUl Toitnfp) rhurs., M

old Ul1' JSS&T "

think of that! Aud yet there is a deal
of truth iu the remark. SnpposeTiowan
had sjent $50,000 iu making good roads
leading into Salisbury, and the iuterestand

Oats
Wheat
Wool

Dale. tS C Rankin's former resi- -
flUllifftl ,

1 llie CMlflM,
Atnr in Mt. Ulla Township.

Dccx Crk, N. C, May 8th 1S84- -

Roiean Academy, in Providence Town Md.-U- earWednesday, 8thSIfSWMi t tmM 7V. Thursday. M th pnri-tn- . carmer Co., Baltimore,fcakiDJj . guilty, iie accuses me Y .. ... ...uni.n.lhlumwirinii.rn(20th part of the principal was added to
w uw, Friday. " loth ia"aU! teaspcionWorm Killer" to a

ni1.lfV..fJ, ,u.t and the result was S5 worms. Mr.
tttteL ""uiicinents about thete2L,d uudertakea to exhibit " soth

ship.
Setzer's X Roads, in Steele Township.
Third Creek, in Scotch Irish Township.

the taxes every year to pay it. The peo-

ple uonld scarcely feel the weight of it;
seat in Congress for which he has been
nominated, aud will worthily represent a
district which has given the wisdom of
ninny distinguished men to the chief
council of the country. News Observer.

" 81St
" SSd
" 23rd
" 24th
" 2Sth

,Wal ri.iI,,wllVM wl,icl' eaued me
"he does not show,ml?rS n.isstatcment : and

Davis' Store, UU)
Third creek, W222SS5
Mt. Vernon, vy

nice Bailey's Store, Thursday,
Gibson's So hoolhouse, (Loc) Friday,
Franklin Tuesday,
Hatter snops, (Provide net) Wednesday

Bv order of the Board of County Com- -
sail better result: T5

woruS tremonlThild: ot course my llbe
E.S.SMIiM.Urge.

Read the following from one of the most proml-nnran- d

best known FbyslcUnsaad urmers In
MUUTt. I wiM I i

missioners. n. n. wooosow, vici.
Sept. 1st, 1884. 2m ." i9thfliiaiii . ivt nun

Administrator's Notice!
The undersigned ha7ing been appointed

administrator of Levi A. Pethel, deceased,
all persons having claims against sidd uc-cea- sed

are hereby notifed to present be
same to said administrator on ar bet.
the 4th day of Seirtembef 1S85.- -

J. V. Pkthkl. Adm'r of
Levi X. Petnel, dee'd.

Blackmcr & Henderson, Att'ys.
Sept. 4, 1884. W

I south CaroUn. He writes, --mat a negro i'U,S UiI . . jqgfThe Candidates for the Legislature
nd the County Offices, will attend theseyof ..."v. c,,aKc 10 impeach the

t " tilt l'r a . a

but tliey would feel the difference wheu

they weut ou the roads w ith a heavy

load. Two horses would draw a heavier

load than fonr can do over our present

roads in winter.

The Synod, of N. C. (Presbyterian)

meets in Winstou, Oct 1SS4.

annointments and address the people. Thej ti,u ,'i T ,,s u .we moneys
d : "no ace to educate the public are urged to attend, pay their taxes

. . r i a.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHMAN, $1.50.

SW Sang wl uaiid
S. C, MayBidgeway. V EDMUXD8t M D

prioo 2Set si Per Bottle.
Ask vour Ornggist for it or seud to

Boykiiij'Carmer & Co., Bait. 34:3m.

II "Ul I 1,. . . . .

Han Tua U a banker of Canton China,
w ho isaid to pay taxes on au estate of
4450,000,001', but is estimated to be
worth about $i ,400,000,000. If Blaine
oulv had him to boss his campaign in-

stead of Staph Elkius he might stand
some show.

m' wny, tnat 1" spiteS HlSr. 8,v'n, the colored man
and hear the canuuiaies.

C. C. KIUDER, Sh'ff.

Spt. 10th, 1884,-- 8ti.yix" he white man as m

" "wpiyr in hi.s :yndnrt,

3


